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[_ iHteoaartsna WORLD
VISION
QUARTET
i'W
with
DICK BOLKS
Piano
and
Organ
Christ's
Ambassadors
of the gospel toaethl-^ fo Vision Quartet have been singing
m 1946 as' -Til^FourVt' a decade and a half. First organ^d
Oregon, they attainr } while students at George Fox College, Ne\ '
orkh
one.
'l n r,, i li ^
harmony and annronH popularity with their unusually m'
fame spread thev rrr, ^ ^^yons to accompany their lively songs, s
but their decision .vn ? lucrative offers from the entertainment vv
for the Quartet has been '^•^'^1'" decision was a baPPV
America and in six mt ? in the Master's service all a
In the! - . 'he Orient,nation with SqSrtlr^'' 0 °''''^ 'sion, Inc.. a missionary service orga"'^hle to emphasi.rtfr^ Cdifornia, the Quartet ^ '.vmany have been led t^ "^o^hl missions. Through their mm'S
een able to raise supnort^f missionary service. Theypeople m many land? "'■Phans, lepers, tuLrculars, and other n
4 he brilliant and c •
organ enhances both '™rk of Dick Bolks at the pi^
and inspiration of this fine album-
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WINNERS ALL!
Here the winners of another "Talent Search" conducted by Christ's
Ambassadors of Southern California. Christ's Ambassadors is the 100,000
member youth organization of the Assemblies of Cod.
In conducting the "Talent Search," teen-age talent was featured at
the youth rallies among the 400 or more churches of the Southern California
District. Finals were held at the annual convention and the following
first-place winners were selected in four categories:
Vocal solo — Brenda Tatham.
Vocal ensemble — Rosemary and Rebecca Marks.
Instrumental solo — Bruce Caston, pianist.
Instrumental ensemble — Brass Quartet: Mike Crawford, Butch
Mayer, Bruce Henline, Tom Wilson.
This is an album full of life, interest, variety
youth. Moreover, it is musically excellent I
the music of Christian
SONGS
IN THIS
album
"ihV Cross'LV Pilol Thee • I Know the^ Volunteer . in tl * ^hen I Survey the Wondrous Cro ^Closer Walk With Th» ® 'he King . The Savior Is Waiting p jjionfor Souls Thee . Dry Bones . You Ain't Got Nothin' •
SELECTIONS
IN THIS
ALBUM
Beside the Still Waters • Overshadowed • I Heard God Today • The Lord
Is My Light • Day By Day • It Matters to Him • Wonderful Words of
Life • Known Only to Him • Send the Light • Wonderful Grace of Jesus
^2'LPS: Hi-Fidelity 1599
Note -ru Stereophom
.«l bd 3d„, indicate re|a'>;t
12 " LPS: Hi-Fldelity 4013 - $3.98 Stereophonic 413 — $4.98
ion note — You may purchase this album instead of or in addition to the
current selection of the month hy returning the enclosed card.
zap:
theasure chest selection
'fA
tt
MINE EYES
HAVE SEEN
THE GLORY
The
MITZELFELT
CHORALE
Chorale under"lhp Great in its artistry — theMitzelfelt; Great in'ks'^"? leadership of its conductor, Dr. H- ^ ingrand hymns of the PK worship"; Great in its selection ofprayer, of adoration and'Si'lh g' message of praiseto strengthen the faith of the ChrTsS
JJe"?chl!ir?o7S- "God, a strr>r,^ J„.:. having the necessary mgrediewith the great choir. r.7tu- ^han a fine choir. It can be ranfaith in strone- Hp ' ^lountry, having the necessary ingredien
well, and expert leaderSin%? of ^ he Lord, abihty to ® §
IS drawn from the K r tnembership numbers well over a hu , gora the best of many choirs in the area of Los Angelesfrom h ir r numbers well v(
An albu ° tnany choirs in the area of j-^o^ ' ^
favorable cominents thtn '•Itls choir provoked more spon^^"^ffthe past ten years A rad" ^  albums released by this firm .gg
with the album concerntnL" remarked, "The prograrn
their historical significanp'' f hymns, their authors and composers,
S 'ttcance, alone are worth the nrice.'^are worth the price.'
SONGS
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album
Lord Je^w". A . All Hail the Power of Jesus Name •
• Lead Kinaf !• """^tess Is Our God • The Spacious Firmam ^
Jesus, As Thou vj n Cteatures of Our God and King
'  * Praise to the Lord
12" IPS: Hi-Fideiity 4025 , $3.93
note — You Stereophonic tx.
current selection of'^t^hg'^month album instead of or in addi
nth by returning the enclosed ca
id tion
rd-
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To the many members of the Record Club who are interested in Spanish
recordings we recommend these top-quality albums. Price $3.98 each.
OBtnKK
OKtUU
Hii EVJUCEUSnCti tBASK GOHJIES |
LOS HERMANOS
ALVARADO
HIGH FIDELITY ONLY
• MAY BE ORDERED INSTEAD OF OR IN ADDITION TO
THE CURRENT SELECTION • BONUS CREDIT MAY ALSO
BE EARNED BY YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY RECORD
CUARTETO LOS HERALDOS DEI REY
con DEL DELKER contTaltOy
ERHESTO DE MIRANDA^ al oTgano
Tiernamente Mirate El Senor • Oh, Ml Senor • Marchare For La Vida Con
Paz • Oracion • Oh, Ven Jesus For Mi • Cuan Hermoso Es El Sol •
No Se Forque, Senor • Es Ml JesucristoSuenan Las Campanas • Bello Rio
• Con Mi Jesus • No Fuede El Hombre
HI-FIDBLITY 8013-$3.98
DICK y MARGINS MERCADO
acompanado por R. ATWOOD y L. WHITNEY
!0h, Que Amigol • Hubo Quien • No Hay Amigo Como Cristo • Yo Me
RIndo • No Fuede el Mundo • Fue un Milagro • Abre Mis Ojos • En la
Cruz • Dulce Comunion • A Quien Ire • Mas Alia del Sol • Sigueme
HI-FIDELITY 8031-$3.98
GILBERTO RODRIGUEZ - Tenor
Padre Nuestro . . . Hymnos de Meditacion
con C. MASON, piano y D. FONTANA, organo
La Ciudad Santa • lOh, Fadre de la Humanidad! • Sol de Mi Ser •
Dulces Momentos • Gozar de Su Fresencia • Fadre Nuestro • Jamas
Voy Solo • Cada Dia • Al Amparo de la Roca • El Cristo de Nazareth
HI-FIDELITY 8041-$3.98
TEAM EVANGELISTICO
FRANK GONZALES con Frank Gonzales
Evona y Ron Thomson
Un Nombre Nuevo En La Gloria • Dentro De Mi Corazon • No Fuedq Estar
Solo • Fertenezco A Cristo • Indigna Sy • Conforme A Sue Misericordia
• Solo Del Jesus La Sangre • Te Necesito Cristo • Ven En Fos De Mi
• Vengo Jesus
HI-FIDELITY 8051-$3.98
LOS HERMANOS ALVARADO
Cantos y Musica
Responsable • El Trigo • El Tiempo Se Aj;erca • Un Testimonio
Queda Cristo • Siguiendo Yo A Cristo
Eastaremos Con El Senor • Un Lema
HI-FIDBLITY 8061-$3.98
• Fero
El Mundo Conoceras • Un Dia
Este Mundo Infiel • No tienes Excusa
■. I? ■'
o»sr/
R ECORDINGS
• ANY OF THESE RECORDS MAY BE ORDERED INSTEAD OF OR IN ADDITION TO THE MONTH S CURRENT SELECTION
PREVIOUS CURRENT SELECTIONS STILL AVAILABLE TO CLUB MEMBERS
'n, RC / .bonus RECORD CREDIT MAY ALSO BE earned BY YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY OF THESE FINE RECORDINGS
THE NEIGHBORHOOD CHURCH
Jesus Uver of My Soul • I Took My Troubles to Calvary • In the Garden •
Found the Answer . Near the Cross . Who at My Door Is Standing . Does
Jesus Care • Faith Unlocks the Door . I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say •
Beauty for Ashes . Open Your Heart
HI-FIDELITY 1453-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 453-$4.98
THE AL ZAHLOUT FAMILY
Rainbow^ • ^ Each^St*pn^nf * '"ODI Palaces • Cleanse Me •
in His Love • Mv i tu* Sunset Mountains • Resting
• JustfeTAm ® "'"8 the Golden Bells
HI-FIDELITY 1337-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 337-$4.98
MARY JAYNE - Contralto
Peace Re OrchestraYou Saved • Amazing%racVl'\he'^NVi''F * Thousand Angels • Are
of Jesus • Lord I Want to Rp . ^ Hands • Beneath the Cross
My Eyes • Beyond the Sunset That I Know • Open
HI-FIDELITY 7037-$3.98 STEREOPHONIC 737-$4.98
P i n CARSONHoly Spirit Faithf'ul GufdT'. ^Rescue^S P^'-t
• Let the Lower Light Be Burninu . <;in! * The Cleansing Wave
Lifted Me • Shall We Gather at thpWay of the Cross Leads Home . Wil^ Thprp " Saviour's- Love • The
Never Alone • Blessed Be the Fountai^ . u® r'?
HI-FIDELITY IHRF to nn ^ FoundationITY '"SS-W.PS ' STEREOPHONir I955^$4,98
ARMY"A„ P, >MUV1T
International Staff Band"^n a' 'I'". Oitadef
Invincible Army . That Beautibil i" Songsters, LondonOld Drummer . Celestial Morn . He HiriPt"h"M Lamb . The
Art • Rockingham • Singing All tho t * How Great Thou
m His Hands . Wellington Citadel * of Testimony . I'm
HI-FIDELITY 6075-$4 98 • sitsocr-,j. .va STEREOPHONIC 675-$4.98
ben & BETH ALLEN - "R,^. .. a
Ralph CorrT- J, f Promised LandBound For the Promispil Ip a p "^'chael Ensemble
* "ow Tedious and TastelL When 17" *, ^irm A FoundationTab e • Everybody's Welcome . When L,77 * Welcome
Halleluiah . Qh, He's Taken My Feet . Th 7' * ^'"8® * Jehovah
HI-FIDELITY 7063 tT oo . ®'®®®i"2®63-53.98 . STEREOPHONIC 763-$4.98
. M
r^HYMN
FX>L;ikM!'s
nDOSKITB
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f © 0 0
BACK TO THE BIBLE BROADCAST
Ambassador Touth Choir
I Love to Tell the Story • Since Jesus Came Into My Heart • H'®J'''®''
My Soul . Fishers of Men • This Is My Father's Wor d • Te" Ma tho Stories
of Jesus . Saviour, Like A Shepherd Lead Us (Gospel . Why
Master Calleth — Where He Leads Me . Beneath the ^.™®® nunLtion *
Worry, When You Can Pray • Face to Face • How Firm A Foundati
Seeking the Lost « Bring Them In • No Night There.
HI-FIDELITY ]315-$3.98 * STEREOPHONIC 315-$4.98
TEDD SMITH - Piano
"Piano Hymn Portraits"
Crown Him with Many Crowns » In My Heart There Rings a *
Rejoice, Ye Pure In Heart • The Sweet By and By •People . Joshua Fit De Battle of Jericho . Come, Thou Fount • Sweeterthe Years Go By • There's A Song m the Air • Thou Didst Leave my
Throne • Since I Have Been Redeemed • Lead On, 0 King Etern .
HI-FIDELITY 1119-$3.98 * STEREOPHONIC 119$ -
KERRWOOD CHORALIERS
(of Westmont College)
We Worship and Adore Thee • Not in ^7® ^H^mVsongslrf PraTs" •Us . A Mighty Fortress . All Glory, Laud nd Ho or . Songs
Day By Day . The King s Business . Does Jesus Care
Banks . Westmont Alma Mater. aoc >t4 98HI-FIDELITY 1495-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 495-$4.98
OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL HOUR QUARTET
With Rudy Atwood
Revive Us Again . Calvary Covers It All • The Kin^s ®®®|j|g®"(,||gj| the sea
Love Jesus . Hidden Peace . The Wandering S P Saviour »Away . My Savior First of All . Follow On . Sin e Found ^y
Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken . A Channel of B . . , no
HI-FIDELITY 1285-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 135-^^
THE JAMES KING CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA
The Songs of Oswald J. Smith
A Revival Hymn . All I Have . The Battle LoriJ '^Then Jesus am _Siived . God Understands . The Song of the Soul S
His Presence . He Rose Triumphantly.
jesua
The Glory of
HI-FIDELITY 1463-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 463-$4.98
FLO PRICE
With Ralph Carmichael Orchestra ^
Until Then . I Wonder as I * 5^66^* When He^ Cometh • Way-This Is My Father's Wor d * W®7 Rut GilrMe Jesus • Fade, Fade, Eachfaring Stranger . Take the World, But Give me
Earthly Joy • Return ...ncr^ownNIC 349-$4.98
R EC0RDIN6S
OTHER OUTSTANDING RECORDINGS
STILL AVAILABLE TO CLUB MEMBERS
• MAY BE ORDERED INSTEAD OF OR IN ADDITION TO
THE CURRENT SELECTION • BONUS CREDIT MAY ALSO
BE EARNED BY YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY RECORD
EVANGELICAL FESTIVALS CHOIR - Mixed Voices
Dir. J. Lundberg, Arr. R. Carmichael
Eternal Father Strong to Save • And Can It Be • How Firm A Foundation
• The King of Love My Shepherd Is • For All the Saints • Come, Come Ye
Saints • 0 Could I Speak • The Church's One Foundation • Now the Day
Is Over • Medley: When I Survey, Holy Ghost With Light Divine, My Faith
Looks Up to Thee.
HI-FIDELITY 1299-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 261-$4.98
CHRISTIAN FAITH WOMEN'S CHORUS
Songs of Fanny Crosby—Dir. J. Lundberg, Arr. R,. Carmichael
All the Way • Blessed Assurance • To God Be the Glory • Safe in the Arms
of Jesus • Saved By Grace • He Hideth My Soul • Redeemed • Though
Your Sins Be As Scarlet • Near the Cross.
HI-FIDELITY 1321-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 121-$4.98
RALPH CARMICHAEL CHORUS - "SING WITH US"
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms • There Shall Be Showers of Blessing •
I Am Praying for You • My Redeemer • It Is Well With My Soul • Shall
We Gather at the River • We're Marching to Zion • 'Tis So Sweet to
Trust in Jesus • God Will Take Care of You • Amazing Grace • When
We All Get to Heaven • Wonderful Words of Life.
HI-FIDELITY 1391-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 391-$4.98
OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL HOUR CHOIR
H. Letand Green, Director; Rudy Atwood, Piano n
George Broadbent, Organ
Some Day He'll Make It Plain • Pardoning Grace . If You Come to Jesus .
Beneath the Cross of Jesus. He'll Understand and Say "Well Done" . One of
God's Days . For All My Sin . Living for Jesus . Each Step I ?ake . WeM
All Be There • 0 Could I Speak. "
HI-FIDELITY 4031-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 431-$4,93
KERRWOOD CHORALIERS (of Wesfmont College)
John Lundberg, Director
Come, Let Us Join . Lead On, 0 King Eternal . Rise, Shine . It Passeth
Knowledge . Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho . Day by Day (Piano) . Crown
Him With Many Crowns . The Lone Prairie . Colorado Trail . Cm
Etude (Piano) . Sweet Genevieve. i-oncert
HI-FIDELITY 1491-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 345-$4.98
OTHER OUTSTANDING RECORDINGS
CHRISrs ambassadors b
MITZELFELT CHORALE
"Anthems of Praise and Rejoicing"
The Heavens Are Telling » And the Glory of the Lord . 0 Divine Redeemer
Bless the Lord . Pilgrim's Chorus . Alleluia . GorSo
. The Lord Is My Light.
Light Divine
Loved the World
STILL AVAILABLE TO CLUB MEMBERS
BE EARNED BY YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY RECORD
HI-FIDELITY 4023-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 113-$4.98
THE RALPH CARMICHAEL CHORUS
CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS
God Understands . He • My Song . God Leads Us A J , ,
Lord . Blest Be the Tie • Sunshine in the Soul '"e Gives Me ^
Believe in Miracles . Nearer My God to Thee • When God Spe l«
Is All the World to Me
HI-FIDELITY 4011-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 411 $4.98
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR - Prichard, Alabama
Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus . Praise Hini, sing
Important Thing « Peace Medley « _Medley: J^esu^ ^ih^=rour^tc;-^Mu;rj;^us^art^Cr..s^
. If You Know the Lord ■= Wondrous Grace Hath Blest My :>
in Miracles . I May Never Pass This Way Again.
HI-FIDELITY 5043-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 543 $4.98
JACK CONNER - "I Love to Tell the Sto y
Marimba and Vibraharp, with R. This •
Angels We Have Heard on High • Gesu Bambino. giggjThe Stranger of Galilee . The Palms • A "J DidJY .. When I Survey the Wondrous Cross * C^nst im , gheep
Breathe on Me, Breath of God * city Christ Returneth.
May Safely Graze . Forward to Christ 943—$4.98
HI-FIDELITY 7095-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC_243_2____
LONDON FESTIVALS OF MALE Over
Praise Ye the Lord » Jesus Satisfies Me . No Nigh ^ gm ,
into Canaan Land ® When Morning Com jg jgn . Sing
Worthy the Lamb . Trust in the Lord . 1 Want My
to Jesus . Sunrise » Wherever He Leaos.
HI-FIDELITY 6021-$4.98
STEREOPHONIC 621 $4.98
OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL HOUR 0
With Rudy Atwood Brightness
Fill Me Now . He the Pearly Gates ^iH Open Beeper •. Wayfaring Stranger • Into the Heart Quietness « fpm® .g^
Auiniir Breathe an Evening Blessing jq ge Like
'  L. I* D.oi„ • HflllPluiah. Tis Done •
. Swe'eterThan All . Come 10 we Feast.
HI-FIDEUTY ,283^t3.Y8^^STEREOPI^^
tcaM
FRANK GONZALES S""""
Frank GonzaUs, E'^°^a aTh:"o,dVount was gdStand Up tor
Come, Thou Fount)
All M
Day By Day So Send I . u j
The Old Ruggod Cro^sy Sin
|p<LII<5
OTHER OUTSTANDING RECORDINGS
STILL AVAILABLE TO CLUB MEMBERS
• MAY BE ORDERED INSTEAD OF OR IN ADDITION TO
THE CURRENT SELECTION • BONUS CREDIT MAY ALSO'
•BE EARNED BY YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY RECORD
R ecordings
THE MILLIE PACE TRIO
with Bob Summers, Guitar
Lead Me Back to Calvary • Down the Sawdust Trail • It's Not the First
Mile • When God Dips His Love in My Heart • Hear Them Bells • We'll
Understand It Better • Do Lord • Mom, God Heard My Prayer • Serve Him
With All Your Heart • Jesus the Master • When We Get Home • Standing
in the Need of Prayer.
HI-FIDELITY 1371-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 371-$4.98
RALPH CARMICHAEL
Directs Christian Faith Orchestra — Vol. 1
Near the Heart of God • Fairest Lord Jesus • Be Still My Soul • My
Jesus as Thou Wilt • Pilgrim's Song of Hope • Beneath the Cross of Jesus
• Saviour Like a Shepherd Lead Us • Sweet Peace the Gift of God's Love
• The End of the Road • Take the Name of Jesus With You
HI-FIDELITY 1295-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 101-$4.98
THE MINKLER FAMILY (Vol. 2) - "Melodies"
Overshadowed • In the Shady Green Pastures • Let Me Lose Myself and
Find It, Lord in Thee • Tenderly He Watches Over Me • Lord, Give Me
A Vision • Follow Me • The Loveliness of Christ • Ifs Real • Down Deep
in My Heart • Nobody Knows Like Jesus • Lead Me to Someone Who
Needs Me • You're Not Your Own.
HI-FIDELITY 7013-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 713-$4.98
PASTOR R. NORHEIM and JOE ERICKSON
"Songs With a Message" — Lorin Whitney Organ
In Times Like These • God Did a Wonderful Thing • Yes, I Know
• Got Any Rivers? • The Voice Divine • On a Rugged Hill • Burdens Are
Lifted at Calvary • The Safety of God's Children • In Tenderness He
Sought Me • Roll, Jordan, Roll • Lead Me Gently Home • I Have Nothing
to Do with Tomorrow.
HI-FIDELITY 1471-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 471-$4.98
VERE RALEY - Baritone
With Lorin Whitney Musical Ensemble
The Song of the Prodigal • Lead Me, Guide Me • The Wonder of It Ail •
Just for Today • He Brought Hope Again • No One Understands Like Jesus
• Sweet Little Jesus Boy • Take Up Thy Cross • The Blind Plowman •
Day by Day • Return.
HI-FIDELITY 1259-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 259-$4.98
CHARLES TURNER-Tenor
With Rudy Atwood, Piano and Lorin Whitney, Organ
How Long Has It Been • I Found a Friend • Surely Goodness and Mercy
•  In Times Like These • How About Your Heart • The Lily of the Valley
• God Leads His Dear Children Along • But This I Know • I Asked the
Lord • Have You Any Room for Jesus.
HI-FIDELITY 1269-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 223-$4.98
CARMICHAEL
OHL.t i'-ST
I MSn)RR.M)U0H|)IXQBO6R
OTHER OUTSTANDING RECORDINGS
STILL AVAILABLE TO CLUB MEMBERS
. MAY BE ORDERED INSTEAD OF OR IN ADDITION -TO
THE CURRENT SELECTION • BONUS CREDIT MAY ALS
BE EARNED BY YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY RECORD
SELMA SHELLEY OCTET
Featuring Selma Shelley n y.h
When Morning Gilds the Skies • Praise Ye the Lord, the Ainiighty
Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned • Blessed Be the Name • in
Not A Friend • Jesus Is Calling • Be Thou My Vision • -f "'"f
the Everlasting Arms • God of Our Life, Through AH 1''® m„ui thp
• Sun of My Soul • God That Madest Earth and Heaven • Now the
Day Is Over • Sunrise.
HI-FIDELITY 1521-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 521-$4.98
tony FONTANE - Tenor
With Old Fashioned Revival Hour Quartet and Rudy Atw
and Ralph Carmichael, Orchestra
The Calvary Road • Jesus Will Walk With Me • T e ^ y^Quderful
Heart • Altogether Lovely • The Peace That Jesus Give ^ ^
Grace of Jesus » How Can I Be Lonely • Wonderful
Name • My Wonderful Lord.
HI-FIDELITY 6063-$3.98 • STEREOPHONIC 253-$ n
DEL DELKER - Contr^aito - "The Love of God"
With Mitzelfelt Chorale, Kings Heralds Q
Brad Braley (Organ) , n Sacred
The Love of God • Justified • Children . o For a Closer
Head Now Wounded • Holy, Holy, Is What the Ang | g^ije . My
Walk With God . No Greater Love • "olY Spmt, Fai mui ^ ^
Father Watches Over Me • Heaven in My Heart
Sweet By-and-By for the Christian.
HI-FIDELITY 7039-$3.98
ARNIE HARTMAN - ACCORDION
How Great Thou Art • Make Me A Blessing • Heart
I  Survey the Wondrous Cross • Ring H]® „ , jhe Holy City •
There Rings A Melody • I Love to Tell
Send the Light. 7<;'?_$4.98
HI-FIDELITY 7053-$3.98 • STEREOPHONI
DORIS ULRICH - Pia"® Solos
"Songs of 7""^" Is So Sweet •
What A Friend We Have In Jesus . fhe Name^o ^ gsoeath the Cross• ^H  f J c  o
Name I Love • 0 Jesus, I Have Prom sed -- ben ^e Al
Jesus • Jesus, Lover of My Soul * ^ jgjus • I Would He
Jesus
of Jesus
,HI-FIDELITY 1511-$3-98
LORIN WHITNEY - P'P®Violin arid Harp^ gs^den • God
Sweet By and By • I Ha^ Found A H' jng ^ " J°Restinrin"^ His
a,"r S' fX"ir '".3:.,W
Love . Bevond the Sunset • Tis So Sweei
BIBLE
A reverent, accurate, and impressive reading of the Bible
(in the beloved King James Version)
THE COMPLETE NEW TESTAMENT (No. R-901)
26 Records (7 inch) in Beautiful Album — List price $29.95
Send only $4.95 with order . . . Then $5.00 per month for 5 months.
SAVE $3.00 ! ! ! If you send full paymenf with order-
Special cash price is only . . . $26.95
THE OLD TESTAMENT (No. R-9Q2)
Nine complete Books: Genesis, Judges, Ruth, Esther, Psalms, Proverbs,
Ecclesjastes, Song of Solomon, Isaiah. List Price $29.95
Send only $4.95 with order . . . Then $5.00 per month for 5 months.
SAVE $3.00 1 1 1 If you send full payment with order-
Special cash price is only . . . $26.95
SAVE $10.00 I I I If you order BOTH albums — Old Testament
and New Testament — Value $59.90 — Cash price is only $49.90
IMPORTANT! — These records must be played at 16-2/3 RPM. If your player
is not set for this speed, you will need a special adapter. We will supply this adapter
to you free of charge, provided that you order this Talking Bible from us. Please
indicate on ORDER FORM below if you need the adapter.
CHRISTIAN FAITH RECORD CLUB
Drawer 'V, Northridge, California
Please send me the TALKING BIBLE albums indicated:
□ New Testament (complete) □ Old Testament (9 Books)
□ I enclose $4.95, and agree to pay the balance of $25.00 at the rate
of $5.00 per month for 5 months. (Total price $29.95).
□ I enclose $26.95 in full payment — a saving to me of $3.00.
□ I enclose $49.90 in full payment for BOTH New Testament and
Old Testament albums —a saving to me of $10.00.
Q I need the special 16-2/3 Adapter.
NAME
ADDRESS.
CITY ZONE STATE
